
ASSIGNAITON.

1703. February 16. LEITH against GARDEN.

THE Laird of Troup being addebted to Anachy in 197 merks by ticket, this
is affigned to Leith of Leith-hall, who writes a letter to Troup, lignifying his
right, and afterwards fhows him the affignation, but does not legally intimate it
by a notary and infirument. Troup being purfued by the aflignee, produces a
difcharge from Anachy, the cedent: Againfi which it was objec'led, That he was
in mala jide to pay the cedent, and rely on his difcharge, after he had fhewed
him his right by affignation.-Answcred, Private knowledge non relevat, law hav-
ing fixed on the folemnity of an intimation by way of infirument, and intima-
tions not made in that manner are not to be regarded; as was decided 3 0th No-
vember 1622, Durham againit the Lady Winton, No 56. p. 855.; 1 5 th June
1624, Adamfon contra Macmitchel, No 61. p. 859.; and 14th March 1626, Nifbet
and Williamfon, No 62. p. 859 .- Replied, That holds in a competition betwixt co-
creditors, as where two affignees, or an arreffer and affignee are competing, there no
intimation is fiitained, but what is made by form of inltrument; but here there iB
no competition, but the queflion fingly flated betwixt the affignee and the debtor,
who, by colufion, goes and agrees with the cedent, after the affignation was
fhewed to him ; and, on getting an eafe, pays and recovers his difcharge.-
THE LoRDs found the payment unwarrantable, and that it could not defend him
againft the affignee, though it was not legally intimated, there being no co-cre-
ditor in campo.

FZ. Dic. v. i. p. 64. Fountainhall, v. 2. p. ISo.

1707. March 28.
Competition of the CREDITORS of the deceafed LORn BALLENDEN, and the

COUNTESS of DALHOUSIE, his relia.

IN a competition of the creditors of the Lord Ballenden and the Countefs of
Dalhouile, his relia, Sir Robert Sinclair of Stevenfon craved preference upon a
bond granted by the fidd Lord Ballenden and the Earl of Dailhoafie, for the prin-
cipal funi of three thoofand merks, containing an aflignation by the Countefs of
Dallhoufie, with confent of the Lord Ballenden her huband, to her jointure-rents
iubioined to the bond ; which bond and aflignation are fubfcribed by the Earl of
Dalhoulie, the Lord Ballenden, and the Countels.

*'-IE LOR(DS found, That the Earl of Dalhoufie's flibfcribing the bond and affig-
nation did fipply the necelity of ain intimation, to prefer Stevenfon to the other
'reditors whofe rights were of a pofterior date.-Albeit it was alleged for them,
'hat the Earl's f1bIcribing the writ containing the alignation, can only be con-

3dered in fo tar as it concern, the afliginition. a, if he had been witnefs to the
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ASSIGNATI ON.

No 71. paper; feeing the Earl is only bound in the obligatory part of I:ie bunid, and thL
Countefs afigns.-In refpcd it was answered for Stevenion, TIhat though the
ufual way of making intimations is by infirument, that i5 not the only way,
January 22. 1630, M'Gill, No 63. p. 860. ; Stair, Inflit. lib. 3. tit. I. § 9. And
the Earl of Dalhoufie, debtor in the jointure, was fuficiently certiorated by hi<
fubfcribing the bond in which the affignation was contained.

Fol. Dic. v. i, p. 6.FoIrbrx, p. i 6C.

'7'S 8.7uly 25.
The FACULTY of ADVOCATES against SIR RoBri:T DICKSO,.

No 72.
4 commun- THE Faculty of advocates, as affignees to-Mr Matthew M'Kell, having chargeC
mgr with a
debtor was Sir Robert Dickfon upon his bond ; he fuifpended, and produced certain receipts

J"PPV tteo granted by the cedent, whereof he craved deduaion.
want of It was alleged: That the receipts wanted writers narne a-nd witneffes; and
ntimation

promife of though they be intfruded holograph, they could not prove their dates.
pa yment rot It was answered: He offered to prove, that they were holograph, and of the

true date they bear, by the cedent's oath ; which he contended was receiveable
againft the affignees the chargers ; becaufe he had rendered the matter litigious
before intima-tion of the afflgnation.

It was replied: That there being a communing betwixt the Faculty and Sir
Robert, upon the fubjea of the affignation, and thefe payments, in order to a

tranfadtion, Sir Robert took the advantage to raife a procefs before intimation,
which can afford him no advantage ; becaufe it was a point of civility in the
Faculty, not to intimate or charge, but to acquaint him in the difcrecteft manner
of an onerous right, in order to obtain payment, and then Sir Robert entered as
fairly into a communing, and, taking the advantage of a delay, did execute the
fummnons; fo that the precife queftion is, Whether he was in mala fde fo to do ?
The chargers admit, that priv ate knowledge does not prejudge the debtor, or
take off the neceflity of intimation, and that a fecond affignee or an arrefter
would have been preferable; but do contend, that Sir Robert having entered
into a communing, was in mala fide to take the advantage.

It was duplied: That an aflignation not intimated was incompleat; ani the-
Iffender was in bona fde sibi vigilare; he had made real and true payment to
the cedent, and it was but juff to ufe all lawful means to obtain allowance there-

of; and adduced feveral decifions, the laft of November 1622, Murray contra

Durham, No 56, p. 855.; i 5 th July 1624, Adamfon contra Mitchel, No 6 . p.
S59. ; and i 4th March 1626, Laird of Wefiraw againfit Williamfon, No 62.

p.- 859..
It was triplied: That none of the deciflons did meet this cafe; and albeit pri-

vate knowledge does not put the debtor in nala fide, yet an allignation may be
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